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Hypothesis

Costa Rica will be an attainable market to export Idaho dry bean
seed to and to will greatly benefit from higher production yields.

Why Idaho Beans?

Idaho produces some of the best bean seed in the
world. A long growing season, rich volcanic soil, and a
unique quality control system allow for the production
of high quality disease free bean seed. Idaho beans
have been successfully exported all over the
world.

Certified Blue Tag Seed:

Idaho Crop Improvement Association (ICIA)
has established the blue tag seed program
to guarantee a reliable source of quality
crop seed for growers. All seeds meet or
exceeds the following quality standards:
• Variety documentation
• Uniform germination and growth potential
• Reduced risk from noxious weed seed
• Maximum of 1% defects in bean seed

Costa Rica: Bean Industry
Costa Rica currently imports 80% of their beans, the
majority coming from Nicaragua and China. However,
due to the implementation of phytosanitary standards,
many of the imported beans are being rejected for failure
to meet the requirements, resulting in a shortage. Beans
are a staple to the Costa Rican diet, yet estimated 21,000
MT short. While they have the land capacity to produce
within the country, poor farming practices, unclean and
disease ridden beans, and inconsistent rainfall allow for
them to produce only 20% of their consumption needs.

Our Findings & Next Steps
Findings:

Costa Rica will greatly benefit from the use of Idaho Certified Blue Tag Seed. After
meetings with the Foreign Agriculture Services, Ministry of Ag and various key
producers and distributors, we are confident that a disease free bean will improve
yields by up to 10 times their current production.

Next Steps:

Because the bean industry is relatively protected in Costa Rica, the support of the
government and National Seed Organization are vital for the success of this project.
Idaho farmers will work to export a sample of Idaho variety seed as well as cleaned up
Costa Rican variety seed to Costa Rica for a trial. Following the assumed success, a long
term relationship will develop. Idaho will become a major exporter of bean seed and
Costa Rica will become more self sufficient in production.

